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L992

President: Chuck Kolder 72A-79Lt
vice Pres: Chuck KaIish 76L-L43L
Secretarv: Karen Borgen 4A7-62A5
Treasurer: Doris Keefe 366-4679
HeIlo Buck-A-Roos' ;
to Mathews Mountain
It,s time to "saddle-up" for the club outingSUNDAY,
MARCH 29 thon
Garage)
&
Vintage
( i-e..
A Replica Touln
the grouP at
meet
with
Tour
should
this
Those wishing to attend
either parking lot IocaLion:
12:30 pm
Kings Resturant (Rts 91o & 79)
OR
Dennys Resturant (Entrance of Centurv III Mall- Rt 51) 1:3opm

%;;d

PLEASEEEPRoMPT.(Thesearethet,imesthatthegrouPwillleave
the parking lots and caravan to the tour site ). It should be an
itterestins trip, hoPe you'II ioin-in'
*g=:*s=*::**=X****X************t****)l*****Ixx***x***xxx***x*X****x

The club's ParLs SwaP 'g2 was a success, Lhanks to t'he combined
devoted their time
efforts of our club members. These volunteers
(and a lot of uork) to create the event. They certainlv deserve

recognitionandtheClubs'aPPreciationfortheircontributions.
KUDOS TO I'IEI'IBERS:

for
Kolder, Chuck KaIish, Rick Kaminski, & Dan Hart,man,setplanning; vendor arrang€ments; advertisement; organizati.on;
up; taki-down; clean-up; food PreP'; & day Iong management of
the swaP. Nice iob fellows !
year Rick Kaminski noL be
I've been asked to announce that next Rick
got a Iot of "flack"
permitted to buv the ket'chup....(Poor
Xeinz ). Those dogs
of
instead
Ket'chuP
Hunts
because he brought
great
Rick.
to me
tasted
Bonnie Kolder & Michelle KaIish for "slaving away" at concession
etcstand aII daY; clean-uP; handlins change; announcements;
double
a
that
Make
do
!
...
to
enough
girls
have
you
don't
( As if
Fine Cuisine Ladies'over-time" week for our first Iady )
Maxine Kaminski & her bakerY staff for the yummy desserts; buns;
and use of the coffee makers.
Ray Vinson for contributing PaPer products; coffee; sugar ; etc

Chuck

KUDOS TO MEMBERS CON'T:

Doris & Bill Keefe for making the arrangements with gardenMckain and obtaining necessary insurance; along with Bob
Shannon, & Judy Becker selling club items and signing-up new
members at t.he club table .
Dor is real ly br i ngs i n Lhe $rb:E
Joe Uh1er for standing at the entrance door aIl day, collecting
admission fares and greeting people. Bet your legs Here sore Joel
!

Terry Conroy for the use of his electric roaster and also his
manual labor contr ibution f or the set-up & Lake-dot^rn help .

Scott Brown, Bill PhilIips. Larry NobiIe, Gene Hagerty, Dennis
Becker, and alI the other generous people urho gave of their
' t^teekend's time, by devoting their efforts to help the "cause"
,'THEv I^JoRKED HARD FoR THE MONEY' ( i .e . , the CIub Treasury )
F
Mus
CIub cerLainly has the nicest
Greater Pittsburgh Mustang
J rhe Greater
group of members anywhere! It was truly "heart-warrning" for
Harold and I " when these kind people formed a "chain-gang" to
THANKYOU ALL
Ioad our things into our van.
*******x*x**x***********x*****x*****x***x*x**************x*******
MEETING-MINUTES

:

The snow & cold weather didn't keep our loyal membership from
attending the meeting on March 11th. President Chuck anticipates
the to:_d_Seeaker will be at -our April 1st Meeting; make plans to
be there if you can.
1. MA.THEI^J's.lLgUN-rAi-N*_I8_IP was conf irmed for 9,UNQAY-MRe_l--1-_29_I.H*
meet with group at:
Meet at Kings Rest. L2:3Q OR
Dennys Rest.- Century III MaII 1:30 pm
2. Plan to atLend the APRIL 1st MEETING to hear the Ford.Speaker.
And also, The club's Car Show Plans will also be discussed.
Members are encouraged t.o come and express their opinions
and to make suggestions. (Issues will be resolved by maiority
vote). Chuck asked Gene Hagerty to assume the responsibilit.v
of t992 Car Show Management; we all know Gene is the perfect
choice for this imporlant task.

3.

TRIP has been planned by MichelLe Kalish for SUNDAY,
APRIL sLh PINES PLAZA LANES . Rt. L9 . 1:3O PM.. ThC IANES
are located around the r€ar of Pines Plaza, Rt. I9'(Perrv Hwv )
The Plaza is approx. 1,/4 mile North of the Three Desree Road &
Rt. 19 Intersection; located on the right side of the highway.
(R Foodland is located in the PLaza ) Cost of bot^rling is $1 .9O
per game, and we usually bowl 3 games. There will be some
special prizes for "special talents" that club members display
on the lanes! Those atLending last vear had a good time.
of course, dinner out is part of this field trip. (Possiblv
Dingbats; OIive Garden; Denny's; or Maggie Mae's on McKnisht
Rd). Members atLending will have to decide the place; let's
aII "dig-out" those ugly shoes and have some fun! If you need
more info. , call Michelle or Chuck at 761'-L43I .
BOI^ILING
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A g_1O.OO REI.IARD will be paid Lo the member rrho attends the
next monthly meeti ng whenever their--jleCIe_i,fer i n_ged- backwardsil t_h_e_ ngwqllillgr. Ingenious Chuck thoucht this would be fun.
whiie encouraging meeting attendance and newsletter readership
Kevin r-J'Connor is continuinq his efforts to have our club
published in various masazine directories. He's obtained an
offer f rom Ea-bql-qus--I1us-tans -U-asazine to photograPh our club
Car Show for a feaLure in one of their editions.

Linda o'Connor Non t.he
deserves anoLher.

5O./5O

raff le.....one good turn

which identifv each member are being distributed
as they are produced. ( It's a rather tedious process Lhat I
PLEASE WEAR YOUR NAMEhope Lo complete bv the CIub Picnic ).
it'II
be easier for us
&
MEETINGS;
EVENTS
CLUE
BU_TLaN__f!.
lo
socialize.
al1
NAX[__B-AaAES.

*x*x*xx*x*x***x***********x**x****x*********xx************x***x*x
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(
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tnfo. courtsey of Janet Hagerty

)

Congratulations to SLeve and Cathi Bohatch nrho became
GrandparenLs ( can vou believe? ) to a bouncing babv BOY I
In the Lradition of a IRUE CAR ENTHUSIAST. member Chuck
Eolekv had a scale model of his real RED COBRA car placed atop
his l^JEDDING CAKE ! Congratulations to Chuck and his bride JaneL;
we wish them the very best in their nehr Iife together.
Congratulations Chuck & JaneL

Domenic Ssntucci Retires He wont read this (he's
sworn off reading
National DRAGSTER

because ifs

bo painful

b

read about a sport h€ no

longer will be actively
involved in), but matclrrace Funny Gar hitter
Domenic Santucci says
he's leaving drag racing,
maybe for good. 'lts a
darned shame, but the
costs have gone beyond
nry incom€,'Santucci saicL The inctepndent racer has

run a 526, lasted unlil the semifinals ol ttE prestgiols
U.S. l,lationals in 1990, and has been b the mountaintop, har/ing won Top Gas at lndy in 1959. He's one of a
handful of racars able to qualify for NHRA's brutal
Ndtonal errent fields on one shot But ifs hard, even br
a i&q running he sarn€ pistons he was running hrae
yeanr qp, when he ran 20 maldt-race dates, to surviw
on his own ni<J<el. There arent enough mat*t racss to
keep ma busy, and rny macfiina shop is taking ofi, so
fm going b do lh€ smart thing and stick to business,'
Sanlucci saftJ, tut ttis is hardEr on me than you can
imaghe.' lf he does retr.m b he quartermile, a possi'
bility he hasntcompletely ruled out it may be wih aTop
Fuelerwi0r his son, Dom Jr., atfie whee[

-
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NO'UCE TO

MEMBERS

hoping to Provide for
There are several new things that GPMC is postage
&
costs; members
(To
expenses
reduce
inLerested members.
club
meetings or
aL
"Pick-it-up"
and
item,
should request the
& those
members
active
by
ordered
be
may
events. ) NAME BUTTONS
(4e7-62e5)
Karen
CaIl
Picnic.
CIub
14th
who uriII attend the June
A

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY

i=ft and I are tryi ng to compi Ie i' nf ormation to create a
Local Cruise Dates;
GPMC BOOK to include Membership Info-;
submit any address or
Please
etc.
CfrU Activities & Events,
phone changes
(If iou'A like it to be published in the
/occupation info.
MEMBERS [^JHO HAVE PAID THEIR t992 DUES will
upccrming directory).
be listed in tf,.'6pNC Membership & ONLY "Paid-up" members will
continue to receive the newsletter '

Cf'..r.X f rf

A PHOTO SESSION
) will at't'end
A pr"f ".=ion"f photographer ( Nccaughey PhotographvNorth
Park. He
Grove,
the club Picnic on June 14th at Roosevelt
(Members
may
your
I
family
witl take pictures of your car, and\or
photo
buttons
sizes;
order their choice of photographs in various
be published in the
key chains w/car Picture; etc- ) Prices will
(r'm
confident they'lI
"phoLo-session".
neursletter prior to the gettins
those "Babies" ready !
Start
be reasonable).
.'

CRU

I SE-L I NE '].

As mentioned in t'he
numbers to create
the Harm wealher.

a

Feb. Newsletter; Ne're taking names & phone
"phone-chain" for imPromPtu cruises during

officer) to be included
call Karen Borgen 4A7-62A5 (or any club
Kalish is
or to make suggestions' Chuckchanges
in these new offerings,
to
any desired
n"nafinS Dire"toty puUiication, 8o submit
(
him: 1e9 t^tallaston Avc. Emswoith, PA L52O2 Phone " 76L-L43L)

x

xx*****x***x********x*******************************xxx*********
PONY EXPRESS
&

TIP OF THE MONTH

month; and President
BilI Keefe ran-out of tips f or t.his
his PonY ExPress'
with
month"
next
Chuck savs " he, 'I I catch us
I 'l I just place the name of our
& serolod
of the month here: Iaup sakanaig
ffi
coming t.o our
bY
$1O.oo,
of
and see if they collect t'heir reward
time
THIS
name
the
find
t'o
April first meeting? IL's easy
*****xx****xx*****x**********************************x**********x
!
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Georqe A. Welsh and
McCandless Auto Parts
present
FIFTH ANNUAL
SUPER CAR CRUISE BANQUET

March 1 1, 1992
Hey

! Car Cruiser

(aff proceeds to benefit Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome Atliance SIDS)
!

We1lr sunrn€rrs almost here and you all know what that means...
fun, hot yeather, and CAR CRUISES! If you havenrt gotten the word
yet, all our Super Car Crulse Nites will be held at the COVENTRY
SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER located on Route I in Allison Park, just
I 1./2.-.ui1es south of the Pennsylvania Turnpike Exlt 4, on the
THIRD SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH May r ilune, iluly, August, 'and September.
The rain date will be the fourth Saturday

But let's not get ahead of ourselves. . first we have to plan the
events for L992 and that is yhy werre uriting you this letterl
t{e van! your input on the cruisin'action
for L992r so on April 11, 1992
ve vill be holding the FIFTH ANNUAL SUPER CAR CRUISE BANQUET at the
North Park Lodge from 1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Admission yill be
$12.00 per adult and $6.00 for children 6-L2 years of dg€r kids under
6 :'ears c1d -Free !
If you have never been to our banquetr fou really are missing the fun!
.-.Nothing is formal and as in the pastr in Oldies DJ (Summit Sounds)
vill be playing your favorite music to dance tot A ?-foot video screen
vill be on hand so you can catch your cruiser on tape. from the previous
drive-in and cruise events! And best of all, a delicfous hot dinner
buffet uith soft drinlc refreshnents vi11 be providedl
The complete agenda for the banquet is as follous:
l:00
1:30 Meet at the North Park Lodge. Bring your cruisin,
car (ueather pernitting) or the family buggy.
l:45
2tOO Assemble for the parade of cruisin, cars
2:00 3: oo Depart parking lot for Parade of cars around lalce.
3:OO 5:00 Return to Lodge for games and entertainment, admire
carsr pos€ for pictures, vatch videos of past car
cruises, see old time vintage TV commercials of your
favorite classic carsr socialize and enjoy the FUN!
5:00 6:30 Dinner buffet witl be served.
6:30 7:00 open discussion, brainstorming and planning session
for upcoming events in L992. Alsor selection of
committee person vitt take ptace to help coordinate
events.
7:3O 10:00 Dancing, socializLng, partyirg, and having a great
time

!

(Reservatlon Application on Rear)

(6)

conttnued Jrom

last

page.

Since re will not be furnlshing alcoholic beveragesr tou traf BYOB- He
ask that you.appoint a non-drinking driver or plan to stay overnight a
a motel near tha lodge. If you need assistance making reseFvations f
overnight accommodationsr please call our daytime offlce at 487-5241As in ltre pastr u€ ask that you fill out the enclosed registration fon
and reburn it to us no later than Wednesdav April 8, 1992 in order

bhata11preparationsmaybefina1Lzed.ALIMITEDNUry

WILL BE AVAILABLE AT T
Malce checks or money orders payable to:

George A. Welsh
Fifth Annual Super Car Cruise
Banquet
3179 Harts Run Road
G1enEhar, Pd., 15f16
Phone z 487-524I

(DO NOT SEND CASH)
SovdDr tirr A t'6ooDTlt\AlE ':..

e.Erlc.To coAE
FIFTH ANNUAL SUPER CAR CRUISE BANQUET REGISTRATION
SATURDAY, APRIL 1I, 1992
1:00 p.m. 10:00 p.m.

FORM

Road, Allegheny County North Park
North Park Lodge, Ridge
-,.j+-_;.+=={.,._lW_r
nsg!g11jj_;_ry-__p=E-lp=LJ!ttJ
> _-_Ai=gUr=_g_I!!={==
NAME i

ADDRESS:

CITY & STATE:

ZIP

z

PHONE:

of persons abtending
(Chirdren under 6 Free )

Number

Adults

@

$12.00 per person

Children 6 thru L2 years
@ $6.00 per person
ToLal

Amount
Enc 1 osed

Make checks or money
(Oo NOT send cash)

orders payable to:

George A. Welsh
Fifth Annual Super Car Cruise
3179 Harts Run
Glenshaw, Pa. ,

To save mailinq expense for SIDS, all

Tickets will be held at door
in your name as payment is received.

Banquet,

Phone

Banque
Road
151

z 487-524I or

L

i6
767-4077

Q)

HELC0IIE

JEFF

Home

HANCHETT

LO?O Devon Rd.
15213

Pgh. PA

l,^lor k

I0 ltEl,t t{ts{BERS

6AL-527L
355-5322

L967 Mustang Fastback

Home
457-6756
& SUSAN LANG
3s5-5322
t^lor k
Son: Robert )
L970 Mustang
L67O Brodhead Rd. *5
Coraopolis, PA 15108
Occ-: Allegheny Clerk of Courts

JERRY
(

JOHN

R.

CUNNINqHAM

25O l.Jalnut

Beaver, PA
JAI4ES

St.

t^Jor k

15OO9

& JANET RAUBER

1801 Byrnwick Dr.

Peh- Pa L5243
Occ.: Products Rep.
tli les I nc .
I.JES HENRY

19O Verhill Dr.
Honessen. PA L5062
LES & IDA CECCHINI
Rd *2 Box 68 B
Burgettstown, PA L5O2L
Occ. : SteeI t^lor ker
t^lashi

ngton SteeI

DAVE I'ICKENNA

915 |,lcElhaney Rd.
Freedom, PA L5O42
Occ. : Body Man

McCrackin Ford

JAY & BARBARA
P

-O. Box

Home

HAM

N

]-967

279-O484
Nor k 777-2741
L967 Mustang Coupe

BIack

289- Auto

1938 Buick

Home

t^lor k

L965
Home

684-8287
22e- 1900

Fastback - 2A9- Auto947-2130

Red

196A Convertible -3O2- Auto- t^Jhite
L967 GT 35O Shelby- 2A9 4sp
Dar k BIue w,/white Leman Str ipes

Homez 775-5256

k: 931-5960
L967 Fastback- 39OAlcapulco Blue
t^Jor

4 sp-

Home. 353-2293
t97O Fastback - 351t^J 4

Blue

& CHRISTOPHER KRULJAC
8947 Old Perry Hwy.

Home

Pgh. PA L5237
Occ: Sheet MetaI l.lorker

33t-6767
Mustang-289-Auto-Lime GoId .

Home

Sarver, PA 16055
Occ -: Retired
JOHN

774-2202

t 366-2336
Coupe v-6 Sprint
C-4 Auto Silver BIue
1966

sP

or FoR SALE ADS will U" t3'f aced in the monthly newsletter
at no cost to G.P.i4.C- Members. Your ads wilt be published i.n
three consecutive newsretters. PLEASE limit th;-ad to four or.
five lines of space;
and kindly submit the ad info. or
deletions bv the 12th of the pubrication month. Thanksl
GPMC; c/o KAREN BORGEN
2430 Tanglewood Dr.
AI l ison par k , pA 15101
T.JANTED

FOR SALE:

(Contact Doris; 366-4679 to order)
be delivered at club meetings )
w./blue club logo )
s 18.OO
w./blue club logo )
S
8.OO
( Tee ShirLs are $5.OO wiLh Club Membership )
* GOLF SHIRTS: (white; short sleeve w/ pocket)
t 15.OO
* CLUB PATCH:
$
5.OO
* JI!€KE'L- (3 color choices; Lined; w,/Iogo) s 35.- $ 40.oo
1966 MUSTANG (Calif. Car) 6 cyL; Auto; Factory AC; price
Neg; CalI Vic Bosnak 366-tO99.
Q_.P.M.C. CLUB ITEMS:

( Desired items wiII
x SI^JEATSHIRTS; ( white
* TEE SHIRTS: ( white

AuToLiIe; Fit,s Boss 3o2. Casing

DUAL-POINT DISTRIBUTOR:

*C8OF12L27C, See Chuck KoIder.

1985 MUSTANG GT: 34,OOO miles; Loaded; S-speed; Motorsport:
3.55 AxIe; Off-road Exhaust; B springs; Konis.
Or isi naI
engine and trans.
Extremely nice car.
$5,OOO
Contact
Bob (4r2) 492-O5I7.
1965 MUSTANG-COUPE: 3O2 Auto. - (not orig. drive train)
Power Disc Brakes. California car wit.h rr:st-f ree body -

Excellent Condition. CaII Steve Daily: (qtz\ 4a7-o7OB.
3:SPEED TRANS.& 289 V-8 ENGINE: Both out of 1967 Mustang.
Trans- rebuilt last 25,OOO mi.- Engine rebuilt too. (ffS,OOO
miles on speedometer ) Make Of fers to Buddy Schoch: ( 41,2)
364-0490 Days; or Evenings: (etZ) 285-e548.
CJ 351 ENGINE: ( Rebuilt by c. Hasserty ). Closed
chamber heads, Edelbrock fntake Manifold. New Cam, Oit Pump,
CLEVELAND

Cam

Bearings ( .ZOf Over

)

Asking

$1 ,5OO.OO.

CaII Bitl: (4t2) 935-5350.
HUBCAPS 13' Stang. Make Offer. SaI Marsico (4LZ) qaz-t6j2
I^JANTED:

I^JANTED:

W.ANTED:

ual{IEa-:uaNTEp:

Two Wheels for a 1985 Mustang GT. Call Tim Peter after
6 P.m. (Zte) 722-07731966 Shelby GT 35O. t^Jhite or Red. Driver, but not
concorse condition. Non-HerLz. Joe Uhler (qtZ) ZaA- 6970DASH PAD w/atr cond. for '69 or '7O & Other PARTS for
restoration of 1969 Mach I. Bill Gaffigan (41.2) 443-7043
FRONT SPLASH SHIELDS; FRONT BUMPER foT 1965. Ca}I
Sal Marsico (qtZ) daZ-L6O2.
TRUNK LID (no rust) for '67 Conv.; Harold 487-62A5.

(e)

IIEIELETTER ftDUERTISEI4EHT REOUIREI'ISIs
*

*
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xxxxxx*****x***********************
BUSINES S

that wi tt

please

onto

a

*
*
*

*
*
for Non-l'lembers *
(95.OO for GPMC l.lembers )
*
*
*
ALL FULL PAGE FLYERS I'IUST BE
"run-off" by the person submiting *
the dd, wiith enough copies to *
complete a mailing to all members *
(Extra charges for full page ads) *
*
*
Please submit ad info. to:
*
GPiIC , c/o Karen Borgen
*
243o Tanglewood Dr.
*
Allison Park, PA 15101
^41

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

**********:*****x*x****xxxxx*x***x*x

AIITO & !RUCK RESBORATION
DOI,IESTIC & FOREIGN
ANTIQUE T CLASSIC T CUSSOM

REFINISTUNG PAIIITING
PARTIAL OR COUPLSIE
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
TREFSRENCES

IF

NEEDED

MNRRELLI AUDO BODY

184I

BABCOCK BOULEVAND

(rpcarro rN RED. s Atrlo vrLI"A)
PHONE:

41

21-3588
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iBorqen
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uscounrs

1
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'90 ilClOlUtUEY C}IASSIS dcarbon
fiber Oldsmobile Cudas bod. Grrisman rear Msparc center seciion, AFI
clutch W5 disc titanlum can & steel

rnotor plaE RacePakomputer, crrsbm
er'lgfrpTLrd pas lnnd hrild by
otvn€f and ril.lrnerout soecialitv
|otnfified a d aerrs ci I pas'.;

titr*nn

war

7,

cllEvRolrr cRElt cAlt w,'i56 qedt iruro, reepcr, NC AtitFWcgile
@,PtW, dwn. 130 gd.gas BrK latwayih gage rlleis rad,gi.

lf

wrhit{r

CH/I|IA|NRIfL 4? tRAlllRwAmter tanlg A/C & heater, gcnfiilor, urcrtbendr, tool
boxer obines & ir/qrt figfils. 5 D{ttg$ *oage area ocn
sed8 h vdide-t€a,

ffii

pllsrnanyedas.

For more informatisr or prices call

DA at

between g:am & 6:on

!21457:1473

O-

- _ApRrL_ rs-t , ,,No FooI'in"!
Our nelt
oe r'eta at Kils"ifu;ii: nt=. 91O & 79; besinnins
7:3a pm (For those who enjoy a meal out n 7:OO pm)- Agenda lt_
r_o
include possible Ford Speaker & Discussion of f.lub Car Show

meeti,ns

niti

.

upcQ"ll-r_t!-q_EvgNIi l:QB- 1 ?e2 -G-.p .M . c
f1A-BQJJ.

2?-L-h'
)

( sundav

& 29rh:
Sat. & Sun. )

l1A8_c_l-1--2_B_

(

APBJ.I_1sL:
(t^iednesday)
Ag&I!= 5thi.
( Sunday )

.

.

.ctub Trip Lo MAI-HE-t{s_.llouNTArN-MeeL
ar Kincs
Resr _ par ki ngT"i-( Ril % o 'a zel-ie,_iO_-o_""
OR MEET at Denny,s Rest. LoL (Rt 51_Century
III MalI ) l-:_39 p*0. ( See ps 1 for det.ails )
coLUMBU_S,elll_q_p-6BIS SWAP _ Sponsored by Ford
performance
Cfub,--

- Kins,s Resr . _ 7:3A p.m.
Oiscussion & possibLe Ford Speaker

. .Monthlv UEEII,NE

Car

Shor^r

-

ouring prNES pLAzA rANES Rr. re
- ( Directions & Info- see pg 2)
AP-&I!--1!-t-h:--. --.srDS eiR!zursE-EANa-W_I - Norrh park Lodge.
( Saturdav )
r:oo-io:oo. rnfo. Fryer & Registration Form
(Due Apr.8) enclosed on pq.5&o
. . . .8-_a!{L-I.NA

1__=*XO__gn

aP-RrL-?3---zeL_h.. spring
JUNE _1{rLh i.
( Sundav )

JULY laLN:

( Sundav
au-G-u-s,T-

( Sunday

)

3.Q! h":
)

CARLTSLE Event

- ( parts

. . " -Club C.-aFN. FOAST

- Roosevelt. Grove. N.

)

pEcEMEgB__r3!bi.
( Sunday )

)
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you 'd I i. ke to see some "CRUISING KOOL CARS,,
, ( f or f ree I
-Park vourself around North park Lake on saturdav. Ap-g.LL_*_l,l!i )
between 2:oo - 3:oo pm. A whole p€tade of classics, streetrods.
muscle cars- etc. will cruise the lake at this time for the SIDS
Cruise Banquet ( Pes.S & 5 ) ,'Opener,, . Hope t he snow,s gone
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l

r mentioned the "photo-session" of club cars (to
held at the
June 14th Picnic- see ps.3) to rNSprRE those of yoube
,,putting
cars
back togetherl' inLo ACTION....(Haroldl)
you oLhers can
AII
of
relax because vou have pientv of time to "spit-shine,'your carsl
Bve f or now f oI ks; HAppy rRArLs ro you.
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1965-68 MUSTANG DETAILING GUIDE
ENGINE COLORS

O

o

Engine fan, pulley assemblY: oil filler c?p., allqganer
sndut and down tube were chassis black in 1 965.
1) Late 65 production 2OO engines were Ford blue2) Models with Hipo (271 hp), 9r gngine dress up kit
were equipped with chromed valve covers, oil cap,
and air bbaner (engine dress up kit also received
chromed master cylinder CaP, radiator cap and oil
dip stick).
3) Shelbys were equipped with chromed air cleaner,
and oir pans' ex'

3J[?:?:#,:U?ieJftffif3:?::
The following parts are painted the color of engine block: water

p,6p, int"ke-manifold,

1966 Ford Blu
1967 Ford Blu
1968 Ford Blu

engine front cover, head bolts and oil pan'

il

All exterior engine parts and components
except fan, fan pulley assemblies, engine

accessories and attaching brackets.
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